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IS. . M'l'lKC, i:lltor and Fublllier.
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1072. SPEING. 1872,
I am now prepared to offer

s c i j : u i on in duckm ek ts
TO CASH l'V liCH ASKRS or

EBrFEfl 6 SEEET-IE- BI WARE

KIT II r K AT
W HULK-SAL- Oli II ETA II

Mv st"tk C'1"-'''1- 3 n Part of every variety of
Tin, Sliecf-lro- n,

OUM'KU AND UltASS WARES,
N VMKI I.ED AND PLAIN

UC2-PA1V- BOILERS he ,
. siH'VEI.S. THINK LA MI'S. OIL

, ;ss II i SIFURNISIIING IIARD- -
.UV. VV KVEUY KIND.

khl't A II tl-Dl- lttt

: :jx ; m COOKING STOVES,
l"i: COOKIG MOVES.

I:. .1 I'MPH am. PARLOR COOK
ING STOVES,

.
' king Stove desired I will get;!! at manuf.tctui er's prices.

. I'l it'-- s aril Grates. &c, for re-li- .n

.! for '.lie St ives I ell ; other?
v i.'icl wlirn wanted. Particular

attention given to

'S, Valleys and Conductors?
' v.ii ii will l made out of best mato-i- :

;i- - :i!il put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Uurners, Wick and Cliimnevs
W1IOI.KS A I K Ok KKTAir..

I would call particular attention to t lie Light
ii.u-- e Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
in j.e liiiht than any other in use. A lso, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

FUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all size's constantly on hand.

Special attenticn given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copoerand Sheet-lrc- n

at lowest possible rates.

Wiior.KSAi.ic Meltiiasts' Lists
i qa- - rc tdv. anl will be sent on application

by mail or in persjn
t . t see all my old customers and

t v inv i.ew i nes this Spting, I return my
j

-- I , thanks for the very liberal pa
jj t' I have already received, rnd will
f '

v r to pleas.-al- l who may call, wi.eth- -
tr i, ' I uy or not.

FRANCIS V. II AY.
' :.:t.vn. March 7. 1867.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
TO CASH CUSTOMERS!

AT 1112: i:m:. sin iiu
i iiiiiiiniiu

!; undemiiied retpecifully inioiiL.s tha
I. of Ebeiinhurg and the public genor
ii,at lie ha made a rcat reduction in

to CASH i;UYLl;S. My t.,ck will
in part, of Cooking, Vtnivr and llet- "ccj, of the mofct popular kinds ; Tin.

f every de3cription, tf my own rnan-- :
::e ; Hardware of all kind, such as

l. c.s Snews, But t Hinges, Table Hiuec,
t llin tjea, Jujlt?, I r and Nails, Wiu-- !

(il.iss, I'utty, Table Kuives and Forks,
C.irv'i. Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters.
Api P.irers, Ten and Pocket Knives in

"it variety, Feissors. Shears, Razors andv' '. Axes, Hatchets, Hammer, Boring
M i :.ii,.s. Angers, Chisscls, Planes, Com-- 1

s, S.iuaren, Piles. Hasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wcnc'.e. Iip, l'anel and Cros-Cu- t Saws,

ti.iins i f Ml kinds. Shovels, Spades. Scythes
Kid Snaths, R.ikcs, Forks, Sleih I'.ells
Shoe Lau, ivs. V'ax p.ristlrs. Clothe
Vr:nerb. Uiind Ston.;. l'atent Molasses(itea and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Hove

Nails, Horse Shoew, Cast Steel. Riiles. Shoe
Can, Revolver, f'i.--t. In. Cartridges. Pow-
der. Caps. Lead, itc , Odd Stove Plates,
(irates and Fire Pricks. Well and Cistern
!' imps an I Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kiud ; Wooden and Willow Ware

i sr'-a- t variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
-- !, o:i, I.a-- Oil, Lin.see.l Oil, Lubricating

. R -- iii. Tar, Glassware, Paints, VTarniifh-c- .
'.' Alcohol. Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
i - r a. Coffee. Suirars. Molaases. Svr- -

iiti-- reacl.es. Dried ApplesI
. lb.,,,:,, y. Crackers, Rice and Pear
ev; S ... s, Ja!..!les; TOHACCO and

IIS ; p., ;"f. Wl.it-wa- i. Scrub. Horse.
Yi.rii's'i, St..v. Clothes and

J n I k -.- .-1 . !...!itii ruts , iJCllMr;!! . V ... t ..it.ii. "j aim many oiuer.! arfi I'"- - M t )(' rates for CASH.t
Spi.vfin-- made, pair, Vd and put,w rates f,,r cash. A liberal discount

!

b com. try dealers buying Tinware
V. 't HIT vTT vv

K n.barg. Feb, 23. lfcC7.-t- r.

Q i:oiTgiFav. yeager,
U holcsale and Retail Dealer l

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TO. C0??fl ASD SHEET-IEO- S WARE;

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

A id GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING
au l all othtr work in his line.

Vi rgir.ia Street, near Caroline Street.

ALTOOSi, IA,,
n ("lv .iealer in the citv having th ririt to

'i i tie rei.owne.l " U AULEY SHEAF" .'J()K s I'OVE. :hc most perfect
complete snd satisfactory -

Stove ever introduced -
lo the public. . . ,

-

Immense. - Titicrs LoW
ipSFACTION GUARANTEED.

THOMAS OAKLAND,
WflOLESALK DEALtlt IN

GROt ERIES I QUEROTARE-

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATION!: IJY AND NOTIONS,

FISH SALT. SCGAR CF3EB MEATS.

D.ltOS, fLOllt,
FEED APJD PROVISIONS,

' 1323 Elevcnlli Avenue.
Between 13th and 14th Sts. Altoona.

All sueh goods a Spices. Brushes. Wood
auJ Willow Ware. Shoe Blacking and Station
try will be sold lioin inunulacturtr's printed
price lists, and all other poods in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cii cinnaii and Pitts-
burgh current piiets To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving ilum all freight
and drayape, as they nre not required to pay
fieights t'reni the principal cities and no dray-ag- e

charges are ma le. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of ti e lcat qua iitT and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and bv promptly and
eaiisi'iietorilv tiliing all or!ers, 1 liope to aieiit
the patrouuge ol retail dealers and others ia
Ciinbiia county and elsewhere. Orders

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS CAKLA&'D.

Altoona. Julv 2!l. IFC.O.-tf- .

YOOD' lOIUlELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Helcil Dealers in

IMILIM.VCR Y GOOOS,
HARDWARE.

Q UE ENS V A RFJ.
BCO I S AND SHOES.

11 ATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAIL5

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
such a FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CAB HON OIL, ic., Ac.

12?" Wholesale and retail orders solicited
ami nromptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD. AIORRELL k CO.

i iii;siii lit;
WSy I! ill

HAVING iccently enlarged our stock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Lean's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citr.ite Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Gioger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Puie Spices, &c. ;

CIGARS AXD TOBACCOS.
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes nnd Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Iuk, Pocket aud Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers. Novels, His
lories. Bibles. Religious. Prajcr aud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, ic.

tW Ve have added to our stock a lot of
FIN E JEWELRY, to wlr.cli we would iuvhe
the attention of tlte Ladies.

1'HOTOtiUXm ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. - LEMMON &. MURRAY,

July 30, 1G3. Main Street, Ebnnsburg.

GEOTc. K. Z AIIM,
DEAI.EHS IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS; CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAEtx ia txca Asar.'FO oocs.; - ;

Store "on South -- of Main-Street- ,

Kbciisbiirg, Pa.

Ii O O K XV E EL TO Y O-- R
: D tUSTAXUlAGS I;

BOOTS AND SHOES
For'Mia'i and 1Soy-- Wer,

The undersigned respectfully Informs hit nu-

merous customers and the public generally thai
be is prepared to 7manlacture BOO IS and
SHOES of any desired siee or quality, from
the fiuet French calfskin boots to-th-

e coarsest
hrnmn in th V.. V arar UIVKII nil th ihOTt- -

hest notice, and at as modeiate prices aa like
.i i - iwura can ue oouincu aiiynucro.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
give m a trial. Try and be convinced.

t?fRerairing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

.Thankful for psstfavors.I leel confident that
my work and prices will commend me te acee:
liauance and increase of the nui.

. JOHN D. THOMAS.
JEeeasbnrg. April tl. Itf.

CHEAT MrDICAIi BOOK of useful
toall. Sent free for two stamps.

Atfdress Dr. BONarAHTE Co.', Cincinnati, O.--

HE IS A FREEMAN WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FREE, AND ALL

JiBENSBURG,

May 30th and 31st, '72.
BEMGCfiATIE STATE COliVil!
GREAT AND GLORIOUS RESULTS!
A Ticket that Cannot be Defeated.
IIuckaletT, Tliumpseu, Ilurlley,

ana Victory.
A NOIXD DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

Not in the his'ory cf the Democracy of
Prut sylvania. says the Potttville Standard.
has theie ever astsembled a convention equal
iu nua.bers, iuielligence and enthusiasm, to
the convention ol Thursday. From the
mouutaius of the interior, from the valleys
of the weil, from the fair fields of the east,
the representatives of the Keystone Dtmo
cracy asserubUd :n their strength. It was.

j ltUeea, a grand outpouring, a demonstration
that in its esM-uc- aud nuruencal strength is
an ample answer to the silly taunt that the

j DtCKcratio party is dead. It has demon,
straitd the inherent strength of the Demo- -

I ctatic party and its determination to over
j thiow the coriupt and rutten "rirgs" that

now cotiuo: me dale adniinistration, and
which lave been and are plundeiiug thep.--o

pie ot tl ieir tubntance lo etnicli a ccrporatiOQ
of thieving scoundrels.

Early on Wednesday morning, or indeed,
on Tuesday night, it became evident that
the attendance would greatly ixceed that of
auy previous State Convention, and as train
alter train brought iu its hundreds of peo
pie, the stretts ol ug became more and
more densely crowded, while hotels and
piivate bian.ing utilises overflowed with a
mass of burning, enthusiastic Democratic
humanity. Durmg the alternoon processions
headed by bands of music paiaded the
streets, and in the evening lunment-- e alas
meetings convened at dilfercnt points and
were aildr-sse- d by romiueut Democratic
sjeakers. Every whets the enthusiasm was
intense and the universal sentiment was ft r
au unexceptionable State ticktt. Aslcadeis
of the Stale ticket iu the pending campaign,
Butkalew, Cass, McClelland, Noyee aud
McCalmunt seemed to have a large number
of fr:ends aud ardent supporters. While
personal preferences were quite btrong, there
was an absence of rancorous or bitter fee!-- ,

ing, the univeisal aeuttment being for har-
mony and a union of all honest men in

to the corruptions of the present
State adii.iiji.-trutio- n and . the venal crew
managed by Mackey. Q iay & Co , who, to
the shame of the Siate, uo u said, "ruu the
macliine."

MKKTING 9F THE CONVENTIOK.
At piece y 11 o'ch-c- a. m., the Hon.

William A. Wallace. Chairman of the Siate
Ctutrai Con.m ttee, called the CnvtLtiou
to order. Alisiiler'a new Opera House, not
yet completed, hat! very generously been
tempotatiiy fitted up by the proptietor, fur
the ur.e of the Convention, and within its
capacious walls, at least three thousand peo
p!e were gatbeied to participate iu and wit
ness the deliberations of the Convention.

R. D. Brown, of Clarion, was nominated
temporary Chairman and made a brief ad-
dress.

Mr. Carrigan.of Philadelphia, moved that
the Conversion proceed to select committees
on organization and resolutions, which was
agieed to, when the followiug were appuiut
ed:

Committee on Organization. 1st district,
Wm. UcMudin; 2J. C D. Mauievj 3d. Johu
Fullerton; 4th, W. F. Schubei; 6th, A. Bunt-in- gj

Cth, John Y. Fritz; 7th, Charles Miiler;
8ih. Charles A. Gleim ; 9ih. W. A. Morton;
lOih, Frank Rahn; 11th, Jaoieo S weenev ;
12th. 11. C Waymao; 13th, J. L Coolbaug'ii,
J. F. Crettler; H;h, T. J. Halm; 15:h. J. G.
Frie; lOih. A. II. Boyr.too; l"ib. J. Woods
Brown; 18;h. Philip Collins; 19ih. A. Dun-
can ; l!0ih. W. D. Bailey ; 2lst. George B.
Kerper; 22J, John S. Miller; 23J, Julio S.
Earr; 21tb. B. M Cauley; 25h, C. F. War-
den; 2Cth. Dr. A. Patton; 27th. J. W. ligh-
ter ; 28th, D. S. Morris; 29lh, L F. Mc-
Laughlin ; 3()iti. W. W. Lyle.

Coinmitlce on IZesolulionM lt district, E.
Carree; 2 1, Ji bu Hamilton; 3d, T. A. Sloan;
4h. E R. Worreil; 6th. K. E Monaghan ;

Cth, Charles Ernst ; 7th, George R ss ; 8th,
W. B GrieMuner; 9 h, I.T. MtGough; 10th.
VV. A ,Matr; 11th, II. K Ilartz?!!; 12ih. J.
W. Harbisou ; 13th, B. R. Biuudage, C. L.
Lamberton; 14th, E. B. Hawley; 15th, Thos.
Cha fant; 16ih. J. C Backus; 17ih. Wra.
Bigler; 18ib, C. E. McLaughlin; 19th. VV.

A, Duncan ; 20th. W. Hartley; 21st, C. I).
Keller: 22d, J. II. Bailer; 23d." W. D. Mooie,
E.J. liobert.; 2Jth, Bates M Canley; 26th,
A. E Wilson; 2Uth, Wm. L' van; 27th, Win.
Abtams; 28th. Samuel GnCi'.hs; 29th, F. 1).

Guthrie; 30th, R. Tafjgart.
A resolution was cflered that when the

convention adjjurmv it a''j urns to meet at
3 o'citck, p. u., and that, it then proceed to
the nomination of Judge of the Supreme
Court, Governor, Congressmen at Large. Au-
ditor General. Electors at Large, and six
Delegates at Large to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention. ;

, Mr. CvfTrotb, of Somerset, moved that the
number of Delegates to the National Conven-
tion be tight, with two provisional delegates,
which was agreed to."

Mr. Brundage, of Northampton, moved to
strike out all after the words "R-sjlve- d, that
when this convention adjuurns it adj lurns to
meet at 3 o'clock, p.m.,'" which wasagreed to.

Mr, Sloan, of Philadelphia, e ffered a reso-
lution Lhat a . committee, consisting of one
member from each Senatorial district, be ap-
pointed on credentials.

Mr. Bunting, of Philadelphia, moved that
the committee consist of seven members,

Mr. Moore, of Philadelphia, moved that
the committee on contested seats consist of
five persons, which was agreed to, and the
chairman named the following: T. A.Sloan,
Philadelphia; D. 0.; Barr. Allegheny ; G.
W." Skinner, Franklin j T. Chalfant, Mon-
tour, and G. Search, Luzerne.

Cm motion, adjourned until 3 p. m.- -

AFTEBNC ON SEfSrON.
The convention was called to order at

thrte o'clock. . . .

( Mr. Barr, of Allegheny. Secretary of the
Comihittee on Contested Seats, reported that
Hannibal Sloan, of Indiana, and John Miller,
of Chester, were entitled to seats from those
districts as delegates.. .

Mr- - M'MuIleu reported the following per-
manent ulcers: . ,

. Pusidect Woo. Ilcister Cljrner,

PA.;. SATURDAY,
Vice Piesident lot district. Ed w. Dough-

erty : 21. Charles Thomas ; 31. A. II.
Ladner ; 4ih, John II. Chadwick ; 6h.
Stewart L-e- ch ; 6th, Charles Earnst ; 7th.
C. Glanz; 8'h, E. Perm Smith ; 9i h, James
Duffy; 10th. James Mahan ; 11th. R. A.
Packer; 12th, William B. Kreider ; 13-h- .

Henry S. Mott ; 14th, William M. Piatt;
15th, II. II. Cummin; IGih, Walter Sher-woo- d;

17th. W. E.Smith; 18th, William
Linton; 19th. George W. Skioner; 20th,
P. L. Wicks; 21st. William A. M'Gonigle;
22 I, Dr. A. J. Fisher; 23d, Philip II Ste-
venson. C. II Ferritt. John II. Biley ;
24th, William Maher ; 25th. A. E. Wilson;
26th. VV. B. Dunlay; 27th. Grier C. Orr ;

28th. B. Magoffin; 29th, J. B. Brawley ;
30th. David Olio.

Secretaries John C. Barr. II C. Cum.
min. Herman Kreiz. W. H. Grier. John
O'Connor. Q. W. Waddell, W. P. Furev.
O. W. Carrigan. J. W. Bowman. 1). W.
Maralta. H. M. Stewart, J. R. Snowden. E.
J.Roberts, W. C. Plumm, F. A. Davitt,
and J. Howard Bsach.

The temporary Sergeants-at-Arm- a were
retained.

On motion of Mr. Emery, of Lycoming,
a committee cf two were appointed lo in-

form Mr. Clymer of his election, and escort
him to the chair.

speech: or nos. nzisTiR cltiier.
IIou. lleister Clymer, on being introduced

to the convention, spoke as follows :

Gentlemen op tdk Contention : I am
profoundly grateful to you for this, as you
will bear me witness, unsolicited honor. It
adds another to the many debts of gratitude
I owe to the democracy of Pennsylvania, and
did I not know that the honor was paid to
the county of Berks, ui. conquered and im
conquerable. 1 could not discharge the great
deb. This is a solemn hour. From all
parts of this Keystone State, f om our r. vers,
which fl w to the gtiif, from tfre southern
borders, from the northern line, men have
come up bore together to consult for the de
liverance of the laud. For twelve years,
b ug, dreary, bitter yeara, the people of the
whole land have suffered worse than au
Egyptian bondage. G od men everywhere
to-d- ay are consulting together how there
may be a deliverance from the gripe of mili-
tary poller, from this oppression and wroDg,
from suffering which we endure patiently,
because we hope aud believe that in the de-

mocracy and in the good men of the whole
laud ihere can yet be deliverance from them.
We are about to appeal to the wh le peoplo
of the whole S.ate aud to the whole coun-
try. I will not say how you arc to appeal
to them. It v;i!l not be my plea-ur- e for one
moment to indicate to this convention what
they shall do. I can or.ly ask tha your con-
vention shall be conducted in the :.terest of
the r'ght. and it will and mnsf b:ar abun-
dant Irtiits. I have nothing to t.ty to you
with reierer.ee to men, nothing with refemice
lo him who should fill the high petition of
Governor. It in my pleasure to know every
gentleman mentioned in connection with that
t fiicc and to know them personalty. Who-
ever he may be be will ba ia.nieasu! ably the
peer of his opponent. Y u are about to be-

gin your deliberations. You will allow me
most reverently te humbly ask tha divine
b'etsing of Him withotit.wbose aid and 'guid-
ance the labors of meu are in vain. I have
but one more word to add, that you will
pardon any error I may make and believe it
to be an error of the head and not of the
heart, i am done, gentlemen, aud am ready
to receive any motions that the convention
may have to offer.

'l.e rJI was called by the Secretary, and
the following resolution was offered :

Resolved, That a committee of thirty three
be appointed, one from each senatorial dis-

trict, to repeit the names of fourteen persons
at large as delegates to the constitutional
convention, and ten persons as delegates to
the democratic national convention.

The firot part of the resolution was adopt-
ed.

The proposition to send ten delegates at
largo to the national convention was opposed
by Mr. Lamberton. of Luzerne. He was not
in favor of a committee choosing tbe dele-
gates to the national convention. That
power should be exercited by the convention
itself.

The consideration of the second portion of
the. resolution was, on motion, postponed
indefinitely.

Mr. Carrigan desired to ask of tbe chair-ma- u

of the committee on resolutions what
progress they were making in their duties.

Governor Bigler, ihaiiman, said that the
committee were not ready to report. The
committee would hardly be ready to report
before to morrow murning.

A motion was made to proceed to nominate
candidates for Governor. It was agreed to,
and the followiug nominations were made :
General G. W. Cass. Hon. C. R. Buckalew,
D. M. Fox. J. S Wharton. Col. A. C. Noyes,
W. P Schell. II T. Wright. Hjn. William
M'C elland. Gneral M'Calmount, lion. K. L.
Acker, John R. Reading and M. C. Trout.

Mr. Carrigan of Philadelphia, nomiuated
Hon. Iliester Clymer. Mr. CI) mer remarked

I am not insensible to the kindness of my
friend from Philadelphia, but he knows me
too well to think that his kindness would
permit me to do anythiug that would jeop-
ardise our victory. I am at the service of
the democrats of this State rather as a pri-
vate ; I am ready and willing to serve, and
to follow its marches, firmly believing and.
earnestly praying for a great aud glorious
victory. You w.ill allow me to decide the
motion nominating me to be out of order.
Let this convention nominite a man who
will lead us on to victory.

On motion of Mr. Randall the nominations
were closed. Messrs. Acker and Readins
were withdrawn.

The convention then proceeded to balloU
ing. with the followiug result:

F.rst ballot Cass. 47; Buckalew, 23; Mc-
Clelland. 13: Noyes. 12; McCalmont, 10;
Wright. 8; Fox, 8; Schell, C; Wharton, 3;
Trout, 2.

Second ballot Css, 64; Buckalew, 24 ;
Noyes. 16; M Clelland, 14; M'Calmout, 11;
Wright. 10; Schell, 3; Trout. 1.

Third ballot Cass, 58; Buckalew, 82;
No3es, 14; M'Celland. 10; M'Calmout, 9;
Wright, 7 ; Schell. 2 Trout. I.

Fourth ballot Cass 56, Buckalew 35. Mcs
Clelland 14. Noyeg 11, Wright 7, M'Cal-mo- nt

6, Trout 2. . -
Fifth ballot Cass 55, Dnckalew 39, Noyes

15, M'Calmout 9, M Clellaud 8. Wright 7.

ARE SLAVES BESIDE.

JUNE 8, 1872.
Sixth ballot Cass 54, Bucka'ew 42 Noves

13. M'C'.ellat.i 13, W.ight 7, M Calmont 4
Seventh ballot Buckalew 74, Cass 39

Noyes 11. .Midland 5, M Calmont 1.
IIou. James Thompson was nominated by

acclamation for Supreme Judge, after which
the convention adjourned until 10 o'clock on
Friday morning.

SECOSn DAT'S PnOCIEDINGS. "

Rkading, May 31. 1872.
The convention leasrembled at 10 o'clock

this morning, Hon. Iieisier Clymer in the
chair.

Several substitutions of delegates were
made.

The Committee appointed to introduce the
Hon. Chas. R. Buckalew to the Gmveution,
accompanied by that geutleman, were an-
nounced.

Mr. Buckalew was greeted with hearty
cheers, aud proceeded to address the Conven-
tion. He said lh:il he appealed before the
C'U vent ion, at the solicitation of the Com-
mittee, to thank the member, and. he
hoped, the eutire State, for the honor confer-
red upon him by uaming him es the Demo-
cratic raudidatc lor Governor of this Com-
monwealth. Too nomination was not soli-
cited it came as the legitimate, healihy
outgrowth of public opiniuu in this State;
not because cf pie eminent ability or dis-
tinguished character cf the candidate, but
because bis public life of twenty five jears
Dad led them to thd belief lhat he was a man
neither to be seduced nor intimated, and in
the perfoimauce cf public duties he will
statu! as tiim as a rock for the people in
opposition to corruption and mouopoly.
He hoped the nomination would be ratilied
by the whole people, aud hoped, although
net prompted by seifi.--h motives, that the
movement would go forward to tiiumph.
The people desire that this government

be pure and honest, f.iir and equal, iu
all its acts, and the old motto would be
ameuded to read. "Principles, and Meu to
maintain them." There was a failure in
Sta-.- e and National affairs, because cf the
need of meu to carry out the grand and
fundamental principles, and he urged it as
the great woik of the mission of reform of
this year to Secure men to carry out these
principles. His opinion of a Governor of a
State was that he was a mere magistrate ;
that he should not know lhat he had been
elected by a party, nor release prisoners
from j tils and the penitentiary becau-- e of
the urgent appeals of party friends, and to
secure political advautage. He thought
theie was a disposition to cut loose from the
strict patly- - lies, and a feeling among a'l
good meu lo uutte to carry out the grand
principles and issues which are at stake.
"In view tf this general disposition for
S'aie and national lefbrtu," he said, "we
are entitled to appeal to all men of all
parties lo aiJ iu establishing a new depar-
ture which h.'ill insure a pure, honest and
fauhful government." He refened to the
1 ict that the nomination tf the Convention
h- -d been cudorsed by all cf the candidates
for the position, and hoped their friends
would stand by him, hold up his hand, aud
like a band ol brothers, march forward to
victory. In concluding, he said he would
have an opportunity of meeting the citizens
of the State duriug the canvass and address
them on State and national questions. He
would do his duty, and it was ixpected
every member of the party would do his
duty.

The .speech was frequently interrupted
by applause, aud when the spcakei con-
cluded three cheers for the candidate were
given.

Mr. Clymer said at the close cf the ad-

dress : May a kiud Providenco guard aud
keep him ; m y the good people sustaiu aud
support him, and may honest men, every-
where and if every political creed, rejoice
that they have sstiuck hands, when, in him,
by him and through him, imbecility and cor-
ruption is to be bauished from the executive
and legislative departments of this Com
mon wealth.

The following gentlemen were then placed
in nomination lor Auditor General : Geu.
W. II. H. Davis. Gen. Wm. McCandlees,
F. M. Crauc, Wm. Hartley , John Loshe, J.
F. 'lV,tnj,le. n. L. Temple, Luvi Marsh, Wm.
Bsird.

Fust ballot Davis, 26 ; McCandless, 8;
Crane, 12; Hartley. 39 ; Loshe, 0 ; Tem-
ple, of Philadelphia, 15 ; Temple, of Greene,
14 ; Marsh, 7; Baird, 1.

The names of Messrs. Loshe, Temple, of
Philadelphia, Marsh aud Baiid were with-
drawn.

Second ballot Davis. 29; McCandless.
8; Ciaue, 8; Hartley, 79 ; Temple, ol Green,
9.

Mr. Hartley having received' a majority
of ad the votes, he was duly announced as
nominated, which was made unanimous.

General Davis, of Bucks, made a few re-

trial ks, in which he prouounced the success
of the party a certainty.

Mr. William Hartley, the ' candidate for
Auditor Geoeral, whs introduced to the con-veuii- ou

and spote as follows :
Gent Icruc-- u of the cmveution and fellow

citizeus, I have no language to express to
jou ihe feelings of my heart, for the honor
which you have conferred upon me. know-
ing lhat as a politician, as a party man it
ia entirely unmerited, aud though I have
lived forty years I have cever held an office
of trustor emolument. ' No matter what
sios 1 may be guilty of, 1 do not think that
I have thought more highly of myself than
I should have thought,, aud it is a. great
gratification to me lo day to know lhat my
Ir it lids and ueighbors have thought better of
me thau I have myself. I stand before you
without any pteparcd speech. I expected
merely after my name was used in connec-
tion with this office a complimentary vote.
A few weeks ago 1 never dreamed ot being
piesented to the people of Pennsylvania by
ibis convention for so honorable a position.
As you have seou fit in your wisdom, or folly,
to place me before the people of the State. I
will endeavor with the holp of God to pursue
the same course of life, gui led by the same
rules that I have ever been guided by, and I
will cause you no shame. I hope to become
belter acquainted with yau and if tha people
of this great commonwealth see proper to
make me the guardian of their treasury, I
will endeavor to figure up the accounts by
the old rules that were taught me in the old
school arithmetics. I have never been in
the Pennsylvania legislature. 'I have on-- i

deavored to attend to my own business. I
do not mean to cast oj reflections upon the

members of the legislature who have fol-
lowed the course of right ami honesty. I
want you to understand that. I come 'fresh
from the people. My speech is over. I
thank yen.

The following nominations for Congress
men-at-Lar- ge welt ihen made:

Jameg H. Hopkins. Richard Vaux. Seldin
Marviu. Robert L. Johnson. J. II. Brinton.
G. W. Skinner, C. E. McLaughlin TI. B.
Wright.

Fust ballot Vaux. 81 ; Hopkins. 81 ;

Marvin, 61; Johnson. 35; Brinton. 23; Sher-
wood. 11; McLaughlin, 11; Wright, 60;Skinner, 38.

Messrs. Hopkins and Vaux were nomina-
ted ou the first, and II. B. Wright ou the
second ballot.

Col. Wright acd Mr. Hopkins were in-
troduced aud thanked the Convention f..r
the honor conferred, after which the con
ventiou adjourned till 2 o'clock p it.

APTtRNOOa SESSION.
The Convention reassembled at 2 o'clock,

Uju. Ueister C ymtr. President, in the chair.
Hon. Chas. W. Carrij;au called for the re-

port cf the Committee to select fourteen del-
egates at large to the Constitutional Conven-
tion.

The Committee reported the following
names: Jeremiah S Black, Geo. W. Woou-war- d,

Wm. Biglrr, Fiankliu B. Gowan, R
A. Lamberton, A. A. Puitnau, James Ellis.
Geo. M Dallas, John 11. Campbell, Wm. L
Corbit. Wm. II. Smith, Wm. J. Baer, S. 11

Reynolds aud S. C. Dodd.
Mr. Olin, of E. ie, moved to strike out the

name ef Franklin B. Gowan and insert iu its
place that of Js. C. Marshall, of Erie. L t.

Mr. V barton moved to strike from the list
the Lame of Johu II. Catii. bell, o! Philadel-
phia, and instrt the name of Edgar Cowan,
of Weaiinort-laud- . Lest.

The report of Committee was agreed to.
Mr.Dunlap, of Beaver, moved that the

CinveLtion proceed to the election of teu
delegates to the National Convention.

Mr. Bailey; of Allegheny, moved to amend
that after the second ballot, those geutlemen
having the higLest number of voles be oe-clar- ed

the delegates chosen.
The amendment was accepted by the

mover of the resolution, and the resolution
agreed te.

Mr. Brown, of Clarion, moved that lion.
William A. Wallace, Saruuel J. Randall.
George W. Cass and Philip Collins, be
declared Senatorial delegates at large to tha
National Convention. Carried unanimously.

Nominations were thn opened for six
Congrtnsioudl dtleg.ites at large to the Na-
tional Conveuliou. Toe Wowing gentlemen
were nomiuated : S B. Wilson, ot Beaver;
L. A. Mackey, ol Clinton ; M. M. AI en, of
Crawford ; Asa Packer, ol Carb u ; Cua3.
W. Carrigan. of Philadelphia ; J hn H.
Brinton. cf Chester; II D. Smith cf Lan-
caster. B. Maikley Boyerof Montgomery,
Johu It bins of Philadelphia, Wm 11. Hut
ter of Northampton, Jjliti D Stiles of
Lehigh. S. D. A i. tone of B-ik-

a. Samuel G.
King of Philadelphia, Wiiiiam E Dough-eit- y

of Dauphin,Ricbard Hummel of Dau-

phin, S. B. Wilson of Beaver, J--
hu C. Barr

of Allegheny, Edwatd S. Golden cf Arm-
strong, Joseph E- - Schell of and
John B, Bratton of Carlisle.

Hon. Samuel Jjseihs, of Philadelphia,
nominated Dr. C E. Ktmerly of Philadel-
phia.

The vote resulted in the eltc iou of Messrs.
Mackey, Cmigin, Wilson and Smiih.

Ou motion, M ssis. Biinton aud Dover
ihe candidates receiving the two next li'iib- -

est number of votes, were declared tl e fifth
and sixth Delegates at Large to the Natioual
Convention.

Oa m6tion of Mr. Lamberton, of Luz2rne.
Messrs. E Igar Cowan and George W. Skin-
ner were e'ected Senatorial Electors at
Large, and Seldeu Marviu, John S. Miller
and S. Gross Fry, Cougrtssioual Electors at
Large.

Alderman McMul'en moved that the Con-
vention go into an election for a Chairman of
the State Central Committee.

Mr. Biundage moved that the Piesident of
the Commute appoint thirty thiee mem-
bers .cf State Central Committee and the
Chairman of the State Central C mmittce.

It wm filially agreed that each Snatoiial
district select one member of the State Ct u-

trai Commitec, aud that the President of the
State Convention, in consultation with Ihe
candidates for Governor. Auditor-Genera- l

aud Congressmen at large, select the Chair
man of the State Central Committee.

THE RfcOl.l?TlOS8.
or Digler, Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Resolutions, submitted the follow-
ing :
' Jlesohed. That the Democratic party, whi'a
in the luiure as in the past, Study uphoids
the Constitutiou of the LTuittJ Slates as the
fouudaticn aud limitatiou of the powers of
the General Government, and th safe shield
of the liberties of the people, demands for
the cit'Z-- o the largest freedom consistent
with . puulic order, aud for tvery State the
right if elf goverment ; that to uphold the
former and practice t lie latter the Democracy
of Pennsylvania can find no better platform
npon which to stand than the great leading
princinles enunciated iu the iuauguial ad
dress of President Jtffcr.on and the fa'ewell
address of the immortal Jackson. Upon
these two great State pspers we p'arit our-
selves and enter the con'est f 1872.

lleaolctd. That abued a the public confi-
dence has been ty a long period of ifiicial
mismauagement, waste and fraud, this Con-

vention invites the co operation of all c t'zns
"of the Commonwealth in the earnest effort
which tha great cotistituency.it represents i

about to make to remove from our State ad ...

miuistration every taint of political corrup-
tion. The interest of every Pennsylvanian
is directly and vitally concerned in the eradi-
cation of all unjust usages aud practices by
which individual fortuues may be created at
public cost ; and the attempt to do this can
be made certainly "successful hy the union of
upright aud fair-m'ude- d men cf all parties,
aud by sustaining candidates of nnqueatioiiid
abilities and unspotted names.

Ileaolced. That this Convention appeals to
the people of Pennsylvania for the support
of the candidate fr Governor whom it has
placed iu nomination, because his election
will secure at once a correction of existing
wrongs, and the permanent future prosperi-

ty cf the State. It asks for his support, not
because he has been nominated lo subserve
the views or the interests of any section or
faction, but to meet the requirements of au
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urgent and common need ; because he fully
represents, and in his life aud character fairly
illustrates the true spirit aud principles of
popular jroverrment ; - branse he bs been
an earned, sincere and efficient opponent of
the fratidulmt practices and false docti ines of
the party that has held power ibroii jh many
long year of misrepresentation and misrule;
because he stand phdged by th record of
his whole life to administer his ffice, if elec-
ted, for the benefit, and only for the benefit,
of the people; lecaiue he can be trusted lo
secure careful, economical and resoripihle
control of the agents and officials and tha
Treasury of tie Commonw ealth ; because he
can be relied on to wivhstaud unfounded and
unjust demands to the prejudice of public
right, te oppose with vigor the encroach-
ments of poweiful corporation and energet-
ically resist the grant to aggregated capital

I privilege s which could be used to it jute,
hamper and impede the efforts" of individuals
in the various enterprises aud fields of liber
which the State afToids. and because b;.a ac-
tion in the past is proof that Lis official in-
fluence will be used hereafter to prevent the
mischief of special legislation, and to destroy
the potsibility ot procuring the enactment of
any ttatute by the use of money or any other
corrupt means.

Resolved, That the grant by the Radical
Legislature if this Stats of the initiiei. us
charters in crealiug such corpoiations as t ha
South Improvement Company. Oor.iiiiental
Irr provemtnt Company, and other of a sim-
ilar character, is unjust to the interests of
trade, is dangerous to ihe rights and liberties
of tbe people, and as such meets with. our
unqualified condemnation.

Jiesoleed. That in presenting the Hon.
J.tn.ej Thompson for Judge of the Supiecne
Court, we have only to invite the c nstdera-tio- n

of the people to the integrity, impartia-
lly and pre-emine- nt legal attainments which
have characterized the dicharga of his judi-
cial duties during bis fifteen years' service
upon the bench of the Supreme Court.

Resolved. That in the persons of ihe can-
didates presented for the cilices of Auditor
Genetal. Congressmen at large and Delegates
to the Convention to amend the Constitution,
we have candidates eminently worthy of the
confidence and support of the people.

Gov. Bigler was frequently interrupted by
applause and the rtsolutions were adopted
with enthusiastic unanimity.

A resolution of thanks was passed unani-
mously to Mr. Miehler. the owner of the hail
in which the C.niventiou met. for its ue and
elegant decorations w ithout charge.

A resolution of thinks was then offered fo
Hon. lleister Clymer. President of the Con-
vention for the able and impartial manner ia
which he had conducted its deliberation.
The resolution was agreed to bv unanimous
consent, and. piovokcd from the man tf
Berks an acknowledgment as eloquent as
onW his own tongue can ntttr.

The businesss of the Convention wss con-
cluded by the selection of delegates fiotn Con-
gressional districts to the Baltimore Conven-
tion and Presidential electors, as follows :

PKLFCATE TO BAI.TIMOEE.
1st district. William McMulien, Samuel Jo-sfp- lis;

2d, Win M Reidv. Thomas D. Pierce;
3d. L.J. Lulner, Daniel M. Fox; 4'h. Isaac
Leech, "John Campbell: 5th. Lewis C. Cas'dy,
Herman Yerkes; 6'li, Kplimim J . Acker. Edw.
J. AUribt; 7th. Roh't E. Monaghan. Geo II.
Armstrong; Pth. J . Lawrence Geiz, B. Frank-
lin Bover; '.Mi, Henrv Carrertter, Rob't Crane;
luih. Wm. 11. Randall. C D. C.loniger; llth.
Isaac S. Case, Clnrle? Kleiiiz; M h. Chas L.
Laniberton. A R Brund ige : 13th, V. E.

nriwit, itihvniuu ijm iru mi., jv ii i.'uir .
15th, John Cresswell, Isaiah R. Dunbar; 16'b,
Aucustui Puncaii, A- - II. Cott' otb; I7ih. Js.
Burrs. R. Milton Speer: IbUi, Eiw'd Perks,
M.F. Elliott; lUtli, D. V7. ; utcl-inson- . Her-
man Kie z; 2'lth. P.J. Fierce, Wm. Damon;
21st. Wm. II PlavTord. John Letta; 22d. Jae.
P Barr, John H. Bailey: 2'ld, DariJ Cmp.
be'l. Patrick Henry Winston; 2Uh, James A.
J. Buchanan, D.J Morri.i.

let dis'rict. Thomas J. Direr: 2J. Stephen
D. Ander-ou- : 3d. J ihr Moffat: 4;h . Genrce R.
Beiril: 5:h. : Cth, Daiah K. Ilmipt:
7th, Samuel A. I)er: 8th, Jesse O. Ihil:
9 h, Hiram B. Swan; Kith. IS. Keilly: llth,
John Kneel t: 12ih, Frederick W. Ounter.
13th. David L'twenbursr: 14th, .Tames ' Uf
Kniffht: i5th. Henrv elsh: Itttli. Henry .1 .
S aMe: 17th, R W. Christr: It-tb- . Wil iain F.
Logan: 19th. Rns-itn- s Rn.wn: 20 h K. M.
Kobinenn: 211, John It Wilson: 22 !. Phillip
H. Sieeusou: 23d, John T. B.ird: 24th, Geo.
W. Mills.

This concluded the business of the Con-
vention.

After a stirring fpeech by tbe President,
Hon. lleister Clymer, tbe Convention ad- -j

urned at 5 P. M.
Thus concluded the session of an assem-

blage of the representatives of the Democra-
cy of the Slate, against whom, cither within
or without the Gmvention, neither corrup-
tion, nor time serving, nor even part'zanship
can be alleged.

Legal Points Brieflt Stated. A note
by a minor is void.

A note issued on Sunday is void.
It is a fraud to conceal a fraud.

- Ignrwance of the law excu.e nn one.
A contract Dade with a minor is vi i 1

Notes bear interest 'only when so stated.
A contract that is made with a lunatic ia

vo'd- - ; . :
Tb.3 law compels bo oae fo do imposiibili-tie?- .

An agreement without any consideration
is .void.

; Signatures made with a lead pencil ar
good in law.

A receipt for money paid is not legally
conclusive.

in the firm bindsThe acts of one partner
all othere.t -

Contracts made on Sunday cannot be en-

forced-
Principals are responsible for tbe acts of

4 ' ;agents.
It is not legally necessary to say en a note

for value received."'
If a note u lost or stolen it dots not release'"

the maker ; he-mu- pay it. "

Each individual in partnership isYespcosw
ble for tha whole amount of the firm.

A note obtained by fraud, or from per-
son in a state of intoxication, cannot be col- -

lected.
An indorser-n- a note is exempt from Iia- -

bility if not served with notice of it dishon-
or within twenty-fou- r hours of its nou-pa- y

roeot. - , .

Bewark of men ami women who talk, ti
much. . ... . . . . ,


